BAYLOR UNIVERSITY MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of Baylor University is to educate men and women for worldwide leadership and service by integrating academic excellence and Christian commitment within a caring community.

BAYLOR ATHLETICS MISSION STATEMENT
To support the overall mission of the University by providing a nationally competitive intercollegiate athletics program that attracts, nurtures and graduates student-athletes who, under the guidance of a high-quality staff, pursue excellence in their respective sports, while representing Baylor with character and integrity. Consistent with the Christian values of the University, the department will carry out this mission in a way that reflects fair and equitable opportunities for all student-athletes and staff.

Baylor University is an equal opportunity institution whose programs, services, activities and operations are without discrimination as to sex, color, or national origin, and are not opposed to qualified handicapped persons.
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QUICK FACTS

GENERAL INFORMATION
Location: Waco, Texas
Chartered: 1845, by the Republic of Texas
Enrollment: 16,263
President: Dr. David Garland
Faculty Representative: Jeremy Counsellor, J.D.
Athletic Director: Mack Rhoades
SWA: Nancy Post
Sport Administrator: Paul Bradshaw
Conference: Big 12
Nickname: Lady Bears
Colors: Green (PMS 560) and Gold (1235)
Arena (capacity): Ferrell Center (10,284)
Ferrell Center Press Row: 254-710-3955
Athletic Department: 254-710-1234
Ticket Office: 254-710-1000

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL HISTORY
First Season: 1974-75
All-Time Record: 887-490 (.639)/43rd season
Overall NCAA Tournament Record: 39-13 (.760)
NCAA Tournament Appearances: 15
Final Four Appearances: 3 (2005, ’10, ’12)
NCAA Championships: 2 (2005, ’12)
Last NCAA Appearance: 2016, NCAA Elite Eight
(last to No. 2-seeded Oregon State, 60-57)
Postseason WNIT Appearances: 3
Last WNIT Appearance: 2003
(post to No. 2-seeded Oregon State, 60-57)

2015-16 REVIEW
2015-16 Overall Record: 38-2
2015-16 Big 12 Record (Finish): 17-1 (1st)
2015-16 Postseason: NCAA Elite Eight
(last to No. 2-seeded Oregon State, 60-57)

2016-17 PREVIEW
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 10/4
Newcomers: 3

Starters Returning: 4
(P) Nina Davis (Sr., 16.3 ppg, 6.1 rpg)
(G) Alexis Jones (RS-Sr., 15.0 ppg, 4.2 rpg)
(P) Beatrice Mompremier (So., 7.2 ppg, 6.1 rpg)
(G) Kristy Wallace (Jr., 8.1 ppg, 2.4 apg)

Starters Lost: 1
(G) Niya Johnson (Sr., 6.9 ppg, 8.7 apg)

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL STAFF
Head Coach: Kim Mulkey (Louisiana Tech, 1984)
Record at Baylor: 39-13 (.760), 17th season
Career Record: 473-92 (.837), 17th season
Associate Head Coach: Bill Brock
Assistant Coach: Sytia Messer
Assistant Coach: Johnny Derrick
Coordinator of Operations: Jennifer Roberts
Asst. Coord. of Recruiting & Ops: Daphne Mitchell
Asst. Director of Operations: McKenzie Fuller
Graduate Student Assistant: Kaylin Shillinglaw
Athletic Trainer: Alex Olson
Strength & Conditioning Coach: Jeremy Heffner
Athletic Communications: Jill Price
Administrative Assistant: Barbara Spitzer
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Social Media
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NICK JOOS - Executive Associate AD / External Affairs
Office: 254-710-3043 | Cell: 254-709-9659 | E-mail: Nicholas_Joos@baylor.edu
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Sport Responsibilities: Football
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Office: 254-710-3784 | Cell: 254-749-0712 | E-mail: Zach_Peters@baylor.edu

Jonathan Hill - Assistant Director
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MEDIA INFORMATION

The Baylor Athletic Communications Office appreciates your interest in Baylor Lady Bears basketball and looks forward to assisting you during the 2016-17 season. Our offices are located on the second floor of the Simpson Athletics and Academic Center on South University Parks Drive.

To assist in your coverage, please take time to read the information found on this page. These policies have been established in consideration of the media’s needs, as well as those of Baylor’s student-athletes and coaches to create a positive work environment for all concerned. If additional information or assistance is required, please contact Associate Director of Athletic Communications Jil Price or any other member of the Baylor Athletic Communications staff. We appreciate your coverage of Baylor Lady Bear Basketball and look forward to working with you this season.

FERRELL CENTER MEDIA CENTER

The Ferrell Center Media Center opens three hours prior to game time. Meals will be served from 60 minutes before game time until tipoff. Media credentials are required for admittance to the Media Center and for meals.

Statistics, game notes, flip cards, almanacs and media guides are provided to all media members prior to the game. Play-by-play and box scores (halftime and final), postgame notes and coaches’ quotes also are provided. Complete sets of all information are available approximately 20 minutes after the game.

Several telephone lines are available on a first-come, first-served basis in the working media area and complimentary wireless Internet is also available. On game day, Baylor telecommunications representatives will be on hand to handle any last-minute problems.

WEEKLY INTERVIEWS

Head coach Kim Mulkey and Baylor players will be made available for interviews in person or by telephone on a regular basis during the season, at times to be announced.

All interviews with Baylor student-athletes must be coordinated through the Athletic Communications Office and requested with 24 hours advance notice.

Telephone interviews will be fulfilled at a time that does not interfere with the student-athlete’s academic or practice schedule.

Please direct all interview requests to Assistant Director of Athletic Communications Jil Price at Jil_Price@baylor.edu.

POSTGAME INTERVIEWS

Baylor University is committed to a policy of equal access for both male and female reporters and photographers. The Baylor locker room is closed to the media. Coach Mulkey and player interviews will be conducted in the Ferrell Center’s Media Center following the NCAA 10-minute cooling off period.

Media are asked to submit a list of player interview requests to Jil Price prior to the under-four media timeout in the fourth quarter.

The visiting SID will select the student-athletes to be interviewed in the postgame interview room.

PRACTICE COVERAGE

All Baylor Lady Bear basketball practices are generally open to the media. Please check with Associate Director of Athletic Communications Jil Price as to status of practice.

MEDIA CREDENTIALS

All requests for working media, radio, television or photo credential requests should be made in writing by sports editors or sports directors of accredited media outlets on company letterhead. All requests should be made as early as possible and should be limited to working media only. Requests made within 24 hours of the game may not be considered. All credential requests should be sent via e-mail to Jil Price, Associate Director of Athletic Communications, at Jil_Price@baylor.edu.

Credentials will be available for day-of-game pickup at the Ferrell Center’s media will call table (media entrance on the west side of the Whetzel Practice Facility). Media parking at the Ferrell Center is available on a limited basis. Credentials also serve as a parking permit; the parking attendants will direct media members to the media parking area.

UNAUTHORIZED USE OF MEDIA CREDENTIALS

Credentials will be issued to working media only. Media credentials are not transferable and use by anyone other than members of the working media is unauthorized. Media credentials used in an unauthorized manner will be revoked immediately. News organizations allowing unauthorized individuals to use credentials will have their credentials revoked for the remainder of the year.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Baylor follows NCAA and Big 12 Conference rules regarding media representatives photographing games.

Only properly credentialed photographers will be allowed in the designated photo areas of the Ferrell Center as specified by the NCAA and Big 12 Conference.

NO photographers will be permitted to shoot from the sidelines. All photographers must remain in the Ferrell Center’s designated photo areas along the baselines.

Photo credentials are subject to revocation by the Baylor Athletic Communications Office at any time.

WEB-BASED MEDIA

Web-based media from sites affiliated with established, nationally recognized news-gathering organizations are eligible for media credentials. Online media with an emphasis on the recruitment of potential student-athletes (that meet the above qualification) can request one (1) credential for the purpose of writing a game/event recap.

Credentials will not be granted to any online agency operating sites that are in any way affiliated with gambling. Nor will credentials be granted to “fan-submitted” or un-edited sites that are not affiliated with an established news-gathering organization and/or sites whose sole entity is fan-generated message boards that allow the posting of anonymous comments.

BAYLOR MEDIA SITE

An all-encompassing media page can be found on Baylor’s website at: http://www.baylorbears.com/ot/bay-media.html. Among the information available at this site are links and pdfs of statistics, game notes, quick facts and directions as well as photo/logo downloads and video FTP information. For access information, please contact Jil Price.

BAYLOR VIDEO HIGHLIGHTS FTP SITE

Baylor provides broadcast-quality video of home game postgame highlights via FTP download. Contact Baylor Athletic Communications for more information.

SOCIAL MEDIA

In addition to following the most up-to-date information on Baylor’s Official Athletics Site, www.BaylorBears.com.

Additionally, the Baylor Athletic Communication office runs the Official Twitter feeds for Baylor Athletics (@BaylorAthletics) and Baylor Women’s Basketball (@BaylorWBB), Baylor Women’s Basketball Facebook Page (facebook.com/BaylorWBB), and Baylor Women’s Basketball Snapchat account (BaylorWBB).
UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATION

**Dr. David Garland**
**Interim University President**
**Oklahoma Baptist, 1970**

Dr. David E. Garland accepted the appointment as Baylor University’s interim president on May 26, 2016, and began his service on June 1, 2016. Garland is professor of Christian Scriptures at Baylor’s George W. Truett Theological Seminary, where he also served as the seminary’s fourth dean from June 2007 to June 2015. During this time, he also served as interim president of Baylor from August 2008 through May 2010 and as interim provost from July 2014 to June 2015.

Garland joined the seminary faculty in 1997 as professor of Christian scriptures, was appointed associate dean for academic affairs in 2001, and was named The William M. Hinson Professor of Christian Scriptures in 2005. In addition to his research, teaching and administrative duties, he directed Truett’s self-studies for accreditation by the Association of Theological Schools from 2000-02 and 2005-07. He was honored to have The David E. Garland Chair of Preaching provided for the seminary through the initial gift of an anonymous donor and the subsequent gifts from others.

Before joining the Truett faculty, Dr. Garland served as The Ernest and Mildred Hogan Professor of New Testament and chair of the Biblical Division at the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, where he taught for 21 years.

A magna cum laude graduate of Oklahoma Baptist University and U.S. Navy veteran, he received his master of divinity and doctoral degrees from Southern Baptist Theological Seminary and also completed postgraduate work at Eberhardt-Karls Universität in Tübingen, Germany, and Macquarie University in Sydney, Australia. He is an elected member of the prestigious Studiorum Novi Testamenti Societas.

Dr. Garland has authored, co-authored and edited 23 books, which include commentaries on the Gospels of Matthew, Mark and Luke, Colossians and Philemon, and 1 and 2 Corinthians, and the Theology of Mark, and Acts. He also has published more than 50 academic journal articles. He and his late wife, Diana, inaugural dean and namesake of Baylor’s Diana R. Garland School of Social Work, published Flawed Families of the Bible: How God’s Grace Works through Imperfect Relationships.

**Professor Jeremy Counseller**
**Faculty Athletics Representative**
**Stephen F. Austin, 1996**

Professor Jeremy Counseller is in his third year as Baylor’s Faculty Representative to the Big 12 Conference and the NCAA. He has been a member of the Baylor Law faculty since 2003.

Professor Counseller graduated from Baylor Law School with honors and was a member of the Baylor Law Review, the Order of the Barristers, and the interscholastic moot court and mock trial teams. He also earned an M.B.A. from Baylor’s Hankamer School of Business and a B.A. summa cum laude from Stephen F. Austin State University.

Following his graduation from law school, Professor Counseller served as a law clerk to the Honorable Reynaldo G. Garza of the United States Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit. Professor Counseller then entered private practice in Houston, Texas, with Bracewell & Patterson, LLP (now Bracewell & Giuliani LLP), where he was an associate in the trial section. Mr. Counseller also served as an Assistant Criminal District Attorney in McLennan County, Texas, where he prosecuted both misdemeanors and felonies.

Professor Counseller has authored articles and presented papers on various evidentiary and procedural issues. He is also the co-author and editor of the Handbook of Texas Evidence (Civil Practice). In 2006, the President of the State Bar of Texas appointed him to serve on the Administration of the Rules of Evidence Committee. He is also the Contributing Evidence Editor of the State Bar of Texas’s General Practice Digest. In 2007, Baylor University designated Professor Counseller an outstanding tenure track faculty member in recognition of distinguished teaching.

Professor Counseller teaches Civil Procedure and Texas and Federal Procedure in Baylor Law School’s renowned Practice Court program. He also is a coach of the Law School’s interscholastic moot court and mock trial teams. In 2005, he was the coach of Baylor Law School’s Association of Trial Lawyers of America national championship mock trial team.
Rhoades and University of Houston President Dr. Renu Khator successfully steered the institution into an exciting new era when it was invited in December 2011 to join The American Athletic Conference beginning with the 2013-14 academic year. Houston’s first year in The American was arguably one of the finest in school history, as its 2013-14 teams combined for 157 victories, 17 American individual championships, 10 NCAA post-season berths and a pair of American team titles. That successful surge led to Houston’s highest national finish in the Learfield Directors’ Cup since 2000-01.

Rhoades served as chair of the American Athletic Conference Athletics Directors Committee, Athletics Directors Executive Committee and Athletics Directors Finance Committee after having served Conference USA as chairperson for its Championship and Site Selection Committees.

Prior to his arrival at Houston, Rhoades helped the University of Akron achieve unprecedented academic and athletic success. During his tenure, Zip student-athletes earned: 765 total Dean’s List honors, 213 All-Conference honors, 83 Academic All-Conference awards, 20 team championships, 14 Conference Player of the Year awards and 12 All-America honors.

Rhoades’ Akron tenure was also marked by the construction of a $61.6M on-campus football stadium, the creation of a women’s golf program, three-time recognition for the department’s diversity strategy and the hiring of 11 head coaches. UA student-athletes also generously gave back the community during Rhoades’ tenure providing more than 5,000 service hours to the greater Akron area during each of the 2006-07 and 2007-08 academic years.

He served as a member of the NCAA Division I Championships/Sports Management Cabinet—as well as its Administrative Committee, and led the Mid-American Conference External Affairs Committee. Rhoades also helped then-MAC Commissioner Rick Chryst negotiate an unprecedented TV contract for the league with ESPN.

Rhoades went to Akron after seven years at UTEP, where he worked his way up the department ranks to become the Miners Executive Senior Associate Athletics Director after starting as Assistant Athletics Director for Development. In his final position at UTEP, Rhoades oversaw all fundraising, the marketing and media relations offices as well as football external operations, men’s basketball, men’s golf, licensing, Miner Athletic Club and the athletics ticket office.

Rhoades, who holds a bachelor’s degree in health sciences from the University of Arizona (1993) and a master’s of science degree in athletics administration/sports management from Indiana University (2002), began his intercollegiate athletics career as a marketing assistant in the Yale athletic department (1996) and worked in development at Marquette (1997-98) before joining the UTEP staff in 1998.

Mack and his wife, Amy, have three daughters - Nicolette, Natalie and Noelle.

Mack Rhoades, who has provided outstanding leadership and vision for three NCAA Football Bowl Subdivision athletic programs, was named Baylor University’s Vice President and Director of Athletics by Interim President Dr. David Garland on July 13, 2016.

“Baylor University is very pleased to welcome Mack Rhoades as Baylor University’s Vice President and Director of Athletics,” Garland said. “He is a charismatic leader who pays careful attention to details and cultivates solidarity among the coaches and staff. He intends to build champions on the field and on the court and to mold student-athletes into champions in their lives after sports. Most importantly, he is committed to and excited by Baylor’s Christian mission and vision.”

He joined the Baylor family from the University of Missouri, where he spent the previous year (2015-16) leading that 20-sport Southeastern Conference intercollegiate athletics department, and before that served in similar capacities at the University of Houston (2009-16) and the University of Akron (2006-09).

“I am excited to support and develop programs of the highest caliber, in facilities that are second to none, alongside coaches who are among the best in the industry, all grounded in a Christian tradition and committed to academic excellence,” Rhoades said upon becoming Baylor’s 18th Athletics Director.

Rhoades’ first year in Columbia saw Mizzou student-athletes register the highest one-semester grade-point in school history at 3.05 for the fall 2015 term; Barry Odom hired as the Tigers’ head football coach; wrestler J’den Cox win an NCAA title and earn a berth on the 2016 U.S. Olympic Team; the Tigers’ men’s swimming and diving team place a program-best eighth at the NCAA Championship and its women’s basketball program return to the NCAA Tournament for the first time since 2006. Bolstered by three top 11 NCAA finishes — wrestling (sixth), men’s swimming and diving (eighth) and women’s swimming and diving (11th), Missouri finished 43rd in the final 2015-16 Learfield Directors’ Cup standings.

In addition, Rhoades and his staff developed a student-athlete enrichment program, Mizzou Made: Preparing Champions for Life. This innovative and comprehensive program is part of a campus community partnership focusing on life skills and career development among other core values.

Before moving to Missouri, Rhoades enjoyed five-and-a-half rewarding years guiding the athletic fortunes at the University of Houston as Vice President for Intercollegiate Athletics. He reignedited the Cougars’ entire program, hiring 14 new head coaches, including 2015 FWAA First-Year Coach of the Year Tom Herman. Rhoades also oversaw a transformation of the student-athlete experience while also directing marked improvements in the areas of academics, facilities, fundraising and athletic success.

In nearly every academic measurement, including grade-point average and the NCAA’s Academic Progress Rate, Houston registered record achievements. He also unveiled the Cougar Pride Leadership Academy to equip student-athletes with life-long leadership and life skills.

Houston’s football team appeared in four bowl games during Rhoades’ six seasons, and enjoyed a historic 2011 campaign which saw it climb to No. 6 in the BCS standings en route to a 13-1 record and its first season-ending finish in The Associated Press Top 25 since 1990.

Known as an outstanding fundraiser, Houston raised nearly $100M and constructed $160M in new facilities during his tenure, including a new on-campus football stadium, a men’s and women’s basketball training center, a golf academy and a short game facility. Rhoades also negotiated one of the nation’s top five facility naming rights agreements at the collegiate level and secured a new multi-media rights deal for Houston. Cougar Pride, Houston Athletics’ fundraising arm, set an annual donation record for the fifth-consecutive year in 2013-14 as more than 3,100 Cougar Pride members contributed $4.5M to eclipse the previous mark of $3.5M set the previous year.

Rhoades’ Akron tenure was also marked by the construction of a $61.6M on-campus football stadium, the creation of a women’s golf program, three-time recognition for the department’s diversity strategy and the hiring of 11 head coaches. UA student-athletes also generously gave back the community during Rhoades’ tenure providing more than 5,000 service hours to the greater Akron area during each of the 2006-07 and 2007-08 academic years.

He served as a member of the NCAA Division I Championships/Sports Management Cabinet—as well as its Administrative Committee, and led the Mid-American Conference External Affairs Committee. Rhoades also helped then-MAC Commissioner Rick Chryst negotiate an unprecedented TV contract for the league with ESPN.

Rhoades went to Akron after seven years at UTEP, where he worked his way up the department ranks to become the Miners Executive Senior Associate Athletics Director after starting as Assistant Athletics Director for Development. In his final position at UTEP, Rhoades oversaw all fundraising, the marketing and media relations offices as well as football external operations, men’s basketball, men’s golf, licensing, Miner Athletic Club and the athletics ticket office.

Rhoades, who holds a bachelor’s degree in health sciences from the University of Arizona (1993) and a master’s of science degree in athletics administration/sports management from Indiana University (2002), began his intercollegiate athletics career as a marketing assistant in the Yale athletic department (1996) and worked in development at Marquette (1997-98) before joining the UTEP staff in 1998.

Mack and his wife, Amy, have three daughters - Nicolette, Natalie and Noelle.

BAYLOR ATHLETIC DIRECTORS

1903-04 R.N. Watts
1907-08 Luther Burleson
1908-11 Enoch Mills
1913-14 Norman Paine
1914-20 Charles Mosley
1920-26 Frank Bridges
1927-40 Morley Jennings
1941-49 Ralph Wolf
1950-59 George Sauer
1959-68 John Bridgers
1968-71 Bill Henderson
1971-83 Jack Patterson
1980-92 Bill Menefee
1992-93 Grant Teaff
1993-96 Dick Ellis
1996-03 Tom Stanton
2003-16 Ian McCaw
2016- Mack Rhoades
### 2016-17 Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>TV</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
<td>Tue.</td>
<td>EMPORIA STATE (EXH.)</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>LANGSTON (EXH.)</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>HOUSTON BAPTIST (DH)</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>FSSW</td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 14</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>FS+</td>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 17</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>at Connecticut</td>
<td>Storrs, Conn.</td>
<td>SNY</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>MISSISSIPPI VALLEY STATE</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 22</td>
<td>Tue.</td>
<td>SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td># vs. Kent State</td>
<td>Estero, Fla.</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 26</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td># vs. DePaul/Western Kentucky</td>
<td>Estero, Fla.</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 27</td>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td># vs. TBA</td>
<td>Estero, Fla.</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>ABLÈNE CHRISTIAN</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>FCS</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 4</td>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>$ at Tennessee</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tenn.</td>
<td>ESPN2</td>
<td>1 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 6</td>
<td>Tue.</td>
<td>TEXAS STATE</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>FS+</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 15</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>WINTHROP</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>FS+</td>
<td>12 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 29</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>* KANSAS STATE</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>FS+</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 1</td>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>* KANSAS</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>FSSW</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 4</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>* at West Virginia</td>
<td>Morgantown, W. Va.</td>
<td>FS2</td>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 7</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>* at Oklahoma State</td>
<td>Stillwater, Okla.</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 11</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>TCU</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>FSSW</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 15</td>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>* at Kansas</td>
<td>Lawrence, Kan.</td>
<td>ESPNU</td>
<td>1 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>* IOWA STATE</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>FS+</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>* WEST VIRGINIA (Family Day/We Back Pat)</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>FSN</td>
<td>1 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 25</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>* at Kansas State</td>
<td>Manhattan, Kan.</td>
<td>ESPN3</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 29</td>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>* OKLAHOMA</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>ESPN2</td>
<td>5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 1</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>* at Iowa State</td>
<td>Ames, Iowa</td>
<td>Cyclones.tv</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>* at Texas Tech</td>
<td>Lubbock, Texas</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 6</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>* TEXAS</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>FS1</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>* at TCU</td>
<td>Fort Worth, Texas</td>
<td>ESPN2</td>
<td>3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 18</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>* OKLAHOMA STATE (Play4Kay Sic-Em for the Cure) (DH)</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>FS+</td>
<td>5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 20</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>* at Texas</td>
<td>Austin, Texas</td>
<td>ESPN2</td>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 25</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>* TEXAS TECH (Senior Day)</td>
<td>WACO</td>
<td>FSSW</td>
<td>12 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 27</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>* at Oklahoma</td>
<td>Norman, Okla.</td>
<td>FS1</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2017 Phillips 66 Big 12 Championship
- March 3 Fri. | ^ First Round vs. TBA | Oklahoma City, Okla. | FCS | TBA
- March 4 Sat. | ^ Quarterfinal vs. TBA | Oklahoma City, Okla. | FSN | TBA
- March 5 Sun. | ^ Semifinal vs. TBA   | Oklahoma City, Okla. | FS1 | TBA
- March 6 Mon. | ^ Final vs. TBA       | Oklahoma City, Okla. | FS1 | TBA

#### 2017 NCAA Championship
- March 17-20 Fri.-Mon. | % NCAA First & Second Rounds | TBA | TBA | TBA
- March 25-28 Sat.-Tue. | % NCAA Regionals | TBA | TBA | TBA
- March 31 Fri. | % NCAA Semifinal | Dallas, Texas | TBA | TBA
- April 2 Sun. | % NCAA Championship | Dallas, Texas | TBA | TBA

# Gulf Coast Showcase - Estero, Fla.
$ Big 12/SEC Challenge - Knoxville, Tenn.
* Big 12 Conference
^ 2017 Phillips 66 Big 12 Championship
% NCAA Championship
DH Doubleheader with Baylor men’s basketball

All times are Central and subject to change. Home games in BOLD CAPS and played at Ferrell Center (10,284)

### NCAA Championship First and Second Rounds (March 17-20)

#### Campus Sites

- NCAA Regions (March 25-28)
  - Bridgeport, Conn. (Webster Bank Arena)
  - Lexington, Ky. (Rupp Arena)
  - Oklahoma City (Chesapeake Energy Arena)
  - Stockton, Calif. (Stockton Center)

- NCAA Final Four (March 31 & April 2)
  - Dallas, Texas (American Airlines Center)

### All dates and times are subject to change.
## 2016-17 ROSTERS

### NUMERICAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Cl.-Exp.</th>
<th>Hometown/High School (Previous School)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dekeiya Cohen</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Jr.-2L</td>
<td>Charleston, S.C./West Ashley HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kristy Wallace*</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>Jr.-2L</td>
<td>Loganholme, Queensland, Australia/John Paul College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Alexandria Gulley</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>RS-Fr.-HS</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas/Skyline HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Alexis Prince</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>RS-Sr.-3L^</td>
<td>Orlando, Fla./Edgewater HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Nina Davis*</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>Sr.-3L</td>
<td>Memphis, Tenn./Memphis Central HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Lauren Cox</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Fr.-HS</td>
<td>Flower Mound, Texas/Flower Mound HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Calveion Landrum</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>Fr.-HS</td>
<td>Waco, Texas/La Vega HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Kalani Brown</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>So.-1L</td>
<td>Slidell, La./Salmen HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Natalie Chou</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Fr.-HS</td>
<td>Plano, Texas/Plano West HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Alyssa Dry</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>So.-1L</td>
<td>Fort Worth, Texas/IMG Academy (FL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Alexis Jones*</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>RS-Sr.-1L$#</td>
<td>Irving, Texas/MacArthur HS (Duke University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Beatrice Mompremier*</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>So.-1L</td>
<td>Miami, Fla./Miami Senior HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Khadijah Cave</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>Sr.-3L</td>
<td>Augusta, Ga./Lucy Lane HS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALPHABETICAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Cl.-Exp.</th>
<th>Hometown/High School (Previous School)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Kalani Brown</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>So.-1L</td>
<td>Slidell, La./Salmen HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Khadijah Cave</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>Sr.-3L</td>
<td>Augusta, Ga./Lucy Lane HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Natalie Chou</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Fr.-HS</td>
<td>Plano, Texas/Plano West HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dekeiya Cohen</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Jr.-2L</td>
<td>Charleston, S.C./West Ashley HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Lauren Cox</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Fr.-HS</td>
<td>Flower Mound, Texas/Flower Mound HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Nina Davis*</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>Sr.-3L</td>
<td>Memphis, Tenn./Memphis Central HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Alyssa Dry</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>So.-1L</td>
<td>Fort Worth, Texas/IMG Academy (FL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Alexandria Gulley</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>RS-Fr.-HS</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas/Skyline HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Alexis Jones*</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>RS-Sr.-1L$#</td>
<td>Irving, Texas/MacArthur HS (Duke University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Calveion Landrum</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>Fr.-HS</td>
<td>Waco, Texas/La Vega HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Beatrice Mompremier*</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>So.-1L</td>
<td>Miami, Fla./Miami Senior HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Alexis Prince</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>RS-Sr.-3L^</td>
<td>Orlando, Fla./Edgewater HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kristy Wallace*</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>Jr.-2L</td>
<td>Loganholme, Queensland, Australia/John Paul College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Returning starter
^ Received a medical redshirt for 2013-14
$ Graduated August 2016
# Sat out the 2014-15 season per NCAA transfer rules

## STAFF

Head Coach: Kim Mulkey (Louisiana Tech, 1984), 17th season at Baylor
Associate Head Coach: Bill Brock (Southeastern Oklahoma, 1976), 14th season
Assistant Coach: Sytia Messer (Arkansas, 2000), 4th season
Assistant Coach: Toyelle Wilson (Manhattan College, 2003), 4th season
Assistant AD for Basketball Operations: Johnny Derrick, 17th season
Coordinator of Basketball Operations: Jennifer Roberts (Louisiana Tech, 1997), 5th season
Assistant Coordinator of Recruiting and Operations: Daphne Mitchell (Georgia Tech, 2008), 2nd season
Assistant Director of Basketball Operations: Makenzie Fuller (Baylor, 2013), 2nd season
Graduate Student Assistant for Operations: Kaylin Shillinglaw (Baylor, 2015), 2nd season
Trainer: Alex Olson (Baylor, 1994), 18th season
Strength & Conditioning: Jeremy Heffner (North Texas, 2002), 7th season

## PRONUNCIATION GUIDE

Khadijah Cave: Kuh - dee - juh
Natalie Chou: Choh
Dekeiya Cohen: Duh - KEY - uh Coe - wen
Calveion Landrum: Cal - VEE - yon LAN - drum
Sytia Messer: SIT - tee - uh
SEASON PREVIEW

No one has forgotten.

The pain from the Baylor Lady Bears’ third consecutive Elite Eight loss still lingers.

“I’m not over it yet, my teammates aren’t over it yet, Coach (Kim Mulkey) isn’t over it,” senior All-American forward Nina Davis said of a 60-57 loss to Oregon State that ended last year’s run. “It’s something that is still in the back of our heads, just knowing that every year I’ve been here we’ve gotten so close – just to lose by three, just to be devastated again.

“But, it’s a new year, a new team and we have new faces. You have to put that in the back of your memory, but you have to keep it close enough where you can use it as motivation to help us finally crack that and get past the Elite Eight.”

Mulkey, beginning her 17th year at the helm with a record of 473-92, says she won’t “throw it in their faces every day, but you better get your hands ready, because she’s going to get just get it and go, fill a lane and let’s go.”

“Share the backcourt duties “like (Jones) and Niya did last year. We’re going to see a lot of good stuff from them.”

In that Elite Eight game, the kids played hard, they all played hard,” she said. “But, there were plays that needed to be made over the course of the game that I thought we were . . . afraid to fail. Go embrace it. Go do it.”

After losing just one starter from a 36-2 team that swept the Big 12 regular season and tournament titles for the sixth straight year, the pieces are certainly in place for the Lady Bears to make a run at the program’s fourth Final Four and third national championship.

The 5-foot-11 Davis is a two-time All-American and three-time All-Big 12 pick who led the team last season with 16.3 points and 6.1 rebounds per game. She was a repeat pick as the Big 12 Preseason Player of the Year, with 6-4 forward Lauren Cox garnering Freshman of the Year honors.

“Our favorite part of the year is finally here,” Davis said. “You’re always counting down the days for the season to get here, and now that it’s here we’re excited and ready to work.”

Senior guard Alexis Jones made a smooth transition after transferring from Duke and sitting out the 2014-15 season. She was Big 12 Newcomer of the Year and Most Outstanding Player at the Big 12 tournament, averaging 15.0 points, 4.4 assists and 4.2 rebounds.

This season, Jones transitions from shooting guard to point guard, replacing Niya Johnson.

“I played point guard at Duke. I don’t think there’s a big difference between (point guard) and (shooting guard),” said Jones, a two-year starter at Duke who averaged 11.1 points and 4.6 assists.

“My position is going to be being more vocal and probably being more calm with my voice. I’m really aggressive when it comes to playing basketball. It’s basically just learning how to talk to my players on the court.”

Mulkey says Jones and 5-11 junior guard Kristy Wallace will share the backcourt duties “like (Jones) and Niya did last year. Just get it and go; fill a lane and let’s go.”

“We do want the ball in her hands a lot at the end of ballgames, and you better get your hands ready, because she’s going to get it to you,” Mulkey said of Jones, who had a career-high 11 assists in a win over Oklahoma. “Sometimes, I have to tell her, ‘You’re looking tp pass first. I don’t want you to look to pass first. I want you to look to score first.’”

While Jones isn’t afraid to speak up, on or off the court, it’s more of a struggle for Davis and fellow seniors Alexis Prince and Khadijah “KK” Cave.

“It’s a struggle to make three of them talk, but they are talking more on the floor and they’re great leaders, great role models,” Mulkey said.

Davis said she has “probably talked more (recently) than I ever have since I’ve been at Baylor, but I just want to lead the younger players in the right direction.”

“Just not wanting them to go the wrong way, and I want to leave Baylor on a good note,” she said. “Slowly but surely I’m trying to talk a little bit more and be a little more bossy.”

Also returning are the sophomore post duo of Kalani Brown (9.3 ppg, 4.3 rebounds) and Beatrice Mompremier, (7.2 ppg, 6.1 rebounds), plus 6-2 junior forward Dekeiya Cohen, 5-7 sophomore guard Alyssa Dry and 5-7 redshirt freshman guard Alexandria Gulley.

Added to the mix is the No. 1 recruiting class in the country with Cox, 6-1 freshman guard Natalie Chou and 5-9 freshman guard Calveion “Juicy” Landrum. Cox earned MVP honors in leading USA to a gold medal at this summer’s FIBA U18 Championships in Chile, while Chou played for USA in the FIBA U17 World Championships in 2014 and U18 3x3 World Championships last year.

“I think USA Basketball and international competition make you understand a level that is higher than just your average high school players,” Mulkey said. “Those two do seem to catch on to things quicker. But, at the end of the day, if you can play you can play. Those three (including Landrum), at some point you’re going to see a lot of good stuff from them.”

The Lady Bears’ challenging non-conference schedule includes road trips to four-time defending national champion Connecticut (Nov. 17) and Tennessee (Dec. 4) and a home matchup against UCLA (Nov. 14).

“We know how hard it will be,” Mulkey said. “But win or lose, we are hoping it will allow us to embrace the moment – not to win a Big 12 championship, but to embrace the moment to get to a Final Four. And you’ll go embrace that moment and make that play and not be conservative.”

By Jerry Hill - Baylor Bear Insider
TV / RADIO ROSTER

1 · DEKEIYA COHEN  
F · 6-2 · Jr.  
Charleston, S.C.

4 · KRISTY WALLACE  
G · 5-11 · Jr.  
Loganholme, Queensland, Australia

10 · ALEXANDRIA GULLEY  
G · 5-7 · RS Fr.  
Dallas, Texas

12 · ALEXIS PRINCE  
G · 6-2 · RS Sr.  
Orlando, Fla.

13 · NINA DAVIS  
F · 5-11 · Sr.  
Memphis, Tenn.

15 · LAUREN COX  
F · 6-4 · Fr.  
Flower Mound, Texas

20 · CALVEION LANDRUM  
G · 5-9 · Fr.  
Waco, Texas

21 · KALANI BROWN  
P · 6-7 · So.  
Slidell, La.

24 · NATALIE CHOU  
G · 6-1 · Fr.  
Palo, Texas

25 · ALYSSA DRY  
G · 5-7 · So.  
Fort Worth, Texas

30 · ALEXIS JONES  
G · 5-9 · RS Sr.  
Irving, Texas

32 · BEATRICE MOMPREMIER  
P · 6-4 · So.  
Miami, Fla.

55 · KHADIJIAH CAVE  
P · 6-3 · Sr.  
Augusta, Ga.

KIM MULKEY  
Head Coach  
17th Season

BILL BROCK  
Associate Head Coach  
14th Season

SYTIA MESSER  
Assistant Coach  
Fourth Season

TOYELLE WILSON  
Assistant Coach  
Fourth Season
# Roster Breakdowns

## Returners (10)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>PPG</th>
<th>RPG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kalani Brown</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khadijiah Cave</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dekeiya Cohen</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Davis</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Dry</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Gulley</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Jones</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Mompremier</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Prince</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristy Wallace</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Returning starter

## Newcomers (3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>P-CL</th>
<th>HT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Chou</td>
<td>G-Fr</td>
<td>6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Cox</td>
<td>F-Fr</td>
<td>6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calveion Landrum</td>
<td>G-Fr</td>
<td>5-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Starters Lost (1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>PPG</th>
<th>RPG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Niya Johnson</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Other Letterwinners Lost (3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>PPG</th>
<th>RPG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chardonae Fuqua’</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Higgins</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justis Szczepanski</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## By Position

### Guards (7)

- Khadijiah Cave
- Alexis Jones
- Alexis Prince
- Natalie Chou
- Kristy Wallace
- Alexandria Gulley
- Alyssa Dry

### Forwards (3)

- Lauren Cox
- Dekeiya Cohen
- Nina Davis

### Posts (3)

- Khadijiah Cave
- Beatrice Mompremier
- Kalani Brown

## By State/Country

- Florida (2): Orlando - Alexis Prince, Miami - Beatrice Mompremier
- Georgia (1): Augusta - Khadijiah Cave
- Louisiana (1): Slidell - Kalani Brown
- South Carolina (1): Charleston - Dekeiya Cohen
- Tennessee (1): Memphis - Nina Davis
- Australia (1): Queensland - Loganhorne - Kristy Wallace

## By Class

### Seniors (4)

- Khadijiah Cave
- Nina Davis
- Alexis Jones
- Alexis Prince

### Juniors (2)

- Dekeiya Cohen
- Kristy Wallace

### Sophomores (4)

- Kalani Brown
- Alyssa Dry
- Alexandria Gulley
- Beatrice Mompremier

### Freshmen (3)

- Natalie Chou
- Lauren Cox
- Calveion Landrum

### By Age

- Alexis Prince (Redshirt Senior): February 5, 1994
- Alexis Jones (Redshirt Senior): May 8, 1994
- Nina Davis (Senior): December 7, 1994
- Khadijiah Cave (Senior): February 19, 1996
- Kristy Wallace (Junior): January 3, 1996
- Dekeiya Cohen (Junior): February 11, 1996
- Alexis Jones (Sophomore): August 8, 1996
- Alyssa Dry (Sophomore): August 27, 1996
- Kalani Brown (Sophomore): March 21, 1997
- Alexandria Gulley (Redshirt Freshman): April 22, 1997
- Beatrice Mompremier (Sophomore): October 30, 1997
- Natalie Chou (Freshman): December 22, 1997
- Lauren Cox (Freshman): April 20, 1998

## By Height

- 6-7: Kalani Brown
- 6-4: Lauren Cox, Beatrice Mompremier, Kalani Brown
- 6-3: Khadijiah Cave
- 6-2: Dekeiya Cohen, Alexis Prince
- 6-1: Natalie Chou
- 5-11: Nina Davis, Kristy Wallace
- 5-9: Alexis Jones, Calveion Landrum
- 5-7: Alexandria Gulley, Alyssa Dry

## Birthdays

### January

- 3: Kristy Wallace
- 12: Bill Brock - Coach
- 27: Kaylin Shillinglaw - Operations

### February

- 5: Alexis Prince
- 7: Barbara Spitzer - Secretary
- 11: Dekeiya Cohen
- 18: Johnny Derrick - Operations
- 19: Khadijiah Cave

### March

- 21: Kalani Brown
- 26: Jennifer Roberts - Operations

### April

- 14: Sytia Messer - Coach
- 20: Lauren Cox
- 22: Alexandria Gulley

## Health, Kinesiology and Leisure Studies (5)

- Khadijiah Cave
- Alexandria Gulley
- Alexis Jones
- Calveion Landrum
- Kristy Wallace

## Undecided (1)

- Lauren Cox